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Important WHITE GOODS Values
2."5c Pet-Ma- n Imwn, 25c I'lmons, 10e

Wnch. striped and
" ' 1 " v clocked-- il u"....

r ii I iitmiuv JL I 3c
yard .

Sunday, May 3, 10M.

SPECIAL
MONDAY

Laundry Soap

Bars 25C
Diamond "C"

laundry soap,
special in base-
ment Monday, 12
bars, 25c.

ie Brooms

170
Made of good,

hea v y quality
broom corn In,
the Basement
Monday.

Lighthouse
Cleanser

3c
A regular So

can on Bale In the
Basement, Mon-
day only.

Gold Dust,
25c Package,

I7c
Fair bank's

Gold Dust, you
know Its merits,
on sale in tho
Basement.

Women's 75c
Silk Gloves,

55g
They're p u re

silk, Tricot
"weave 10 button
lengths, double
tipped fingers
all sizes.

Pillow Tops, 6
Skeins lUoss

I5G
' V illow t o:p s

with back and 5
skeins of floss
for working, 15c.

Center Pieces,
6 Skeins Floss

85G
Tan or white

linen, 18 to 27
lnc h o b, new
French e y e let
and punch work
design.

Pillow Oases
for

29c
Stamped o n

best quality tub-
ing, hemstitched
an d scalloped
edges, 30x42 in.

Union Suits,
$1 Values

5
For women,

low neck and
sleeveless, knee
and ankle length,
cotton or lisle.

Vests or Pants
25c-35- c Value

15c
For women,

low neck and
sleeveless, knee
pants, closed or

'open style.

Neckwear, 75c
to $1 Values

59c
Including col-

lar and cuff sets,
coat colare, fIshu
effects, etc, all
new styles.

All Silk
Ribbons

7c
Plain taffeta

or fancy moire, 5
inches wide, best
colors, white and
black, worth 26c
to 60c.

7

A

yard

Twealr-Tbr- r.

quality
designs,

10c

ZarDAY Beautiful New LINENS for Table Household
vast

splendid consideration.
Linen Table

inches bleached;
this seasons Impor-
tation; pretty se-

lection designs;
yard

32-in-

plain
heavy cotton

all
29c

Inches
OQ

wide;
ya,rd

98c
plain

new

Q
yard.

for
$48,000 n

Dickens "Bleak House"
''never-endin- g,

2V
very

for waists
OC

yard mUU

OFFERING of Importance to every ono with noeds of
saving advantages nro taken into

All
70 wldo

of 59c
Inches wldo, all

heavy pretty
now for

the
yard.

10c CRASHES at GYzc
Union bleached crash, 1C Inches wide,
very heavy a good quality, yard OjC

10c IMPORTED CRASH, 6i2c
17-in- Imported cotton crash rod bor-- r 1
dor; deslrablo for tea towels; 10c qiial., yd 0"i C

LINEN" CRASH, 9VoC
16 -- Inch all linen crash, sliver
bleached; plain white, with red border; ft 1
usual I2fcc quality, yard SC

17c LINEN CRASH, 12y2c
17-In- all puro linen crash; very deslrablo weight

a fine quality; tho usual 17c 1 O 1
quality, the yard Lt'C

Bnxg-ess-jras- h Co. Main Tloor.

&
' of

to

lot.
of 27-in- ch silks

in all shades; striped
French silk

27-in-

.Crepes; 36-in-

and 27-in- ch

shades.
50c

Ratine in a of
36 and 38

50c...,. , ....
,

In all Bhades, 40 Inches
in demand Af

special, the

Plaid ratine with to
match, 46 Inches wide se-

lection of
special, the yard ....

batiste, 36 inch
crepes and other

weaves, shades a O JL
and

de
Silk and cotton, with neat

full fjf
36 tho . .

Co. Main Floor,

Vrjir. In Court
at Coat of

In

Itlco Cloth,
h.

and
drosses.

N

and 70 llnon and

and

with

or

and

....

-

4

of 5
u ras

and $1.G0; cholcfr

inches,

plnfn whlto
colored border towels:

goods; vC
TOWELS,

Turkish towels; good weight;
Inches; dozen

TOWELS,
Double thread Turkish towels,

quality towolB,
bordor; hotels

Rich, Deep CUT GLASS at Prices That
Would Not Cover the Cost Cutting
"P VERY piece genuine Libby Fry blanks from highest

quality blown goods. Beautiful crystal offocts,

WASH GOODS
Were 25c 29c

18c
SPECIAL consistingA foundation

madras; 27-ln- ch

striped vollo:

"sUltlnB mercer-
ized popllnB;

Ratine,
de-

sirable colors;
wide; quality,

Ratine Striped Voile

.great
HcuQ

Plaid Ratine,

wldo;
tolorlngB;

570C
Printed Flaxons

Flowered
striped protty

yard,. Xm2C
Crepe Chine

effects,
Inches, 07C

BnrgroaB-lTaa- h

9186,000.
Immortalized

desir-
able

Damask Bleached Table Damask

quality,
patterns se-

lection; Monday,

12c
warranted

homstltchnd

TOWELS

Consisting celery trays,
without

pitchers, trnys, trnys, cologno
bottles, nctunly worth Zflwi
$1.25

91.05.
Sugars creams, bow'ls, 3 pitch

celery compotes, oil bottles,
nanaica dishes,

candlesticks complete
shnde, holdor cnndle, actual

$2.56 $3.75 values, choice , .

ut $2.03.

$1.95
8 bowld S

trays, 3 jugs,
sugars creams, 10 12-In- ch

dishes, celery trays,
actual $3.75 SG values, choice,

BnrffOii

finish

AT

18x114

20x28

Extra

dozen

floral

trays,
unsKots

$295

Values Makes Our
in

good reasons, too. Our lines
showing newest as ns they

transaction.

Women's Beautiful New
Spring Coats Monday .

$8,95, $11.95,
THE assortment "includes practically

favored most
weaves and colorings sport

Balmacaans and coats dress
wear.

And part all,
you underpnee
transaction.
Handsome SUITS,

Copies of Imported Models
$23.75

a cholco distinctive,IT'S copies of models
hands of famous fashion creators Pa-qui- n,

Worth, Cnllott others.
aro finest, of

weaves a of
newest shades.

effects
Napoleon collars, skirts are single doublo

effect.
Dnrffeii-ETai- h Co.

Interest

Go.TBasement.

special

who know Nemo
Corsets merely need this

it's

75c

Tailored

i this week our Corset Department.
For any other women will add:
Nemo Week the great looked-forward-- to

Fashion when leading stores everywhere
giving 'special prominence Nemo
admitted style-leader- s, and

TOWELS

TURKISH

special features promoting
health and comfort that place
them far advance every j

other make.
We want you

the brand-ne- w Nemo
KOPSERVICE They j

permit women figure .

have the ultra-stylish- ,;

"nature" shape, com-- j

plete ease and comfort.

They're NEW - and
price only $5.00.

Bnrym-Hu- h Co Becond Floor.

qual.,

sBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.

I I nilT'of asalnt as j parallel.
Ii UU l jwnPn lttli draped against McArdlc,

over so It blighted
the prospects the of
all persons Interested
Yankees "Jarndyce
against have imagined

our own tolerate

best

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEK: MA

Hours: 8:30 to 6 Saturday Till

EVERYBODY'S
"stoku NhVs"ron moma.

and Use
especially no when tho

Table Damask, 95c
70 and 72 bleacho
also
permanent and
oxqulslto new

tho
95

15c 22c 10c
An assortment of and and

designs;
new 15c, and

12y2c
Bleached flno
size for
or X 2

25c TURKISH 18c
bleached "I

sice 25c $2, ea,. IOC
AT 7c

Huckaback with red
for and rooming houses;

77c, or each

of
is on tlio

load rock designs, etc.

wide range

yard

the new

designs,

flowered

silver

each

usual

cut

Cut Glass nt 05c.
and nappies, sugar

bowls with or handles,
spoon ollvo Ii JO

10 shapes; etc.,

GIush at
and water

ers,
with rorn

ch nappies,
with and

to
Cut Glass

Fine cut and of cuttings, ice cream
mayonaise sets, pint
and and

vaBes, ch fern
etc., to

Nosh

the soon

at

in the

for

wo offer
tho a

Indeed,
the

such as

Tho tho very
In wldo range and

the.
The jackets now short with

tho or
long tunic

Second rioor.

all in
we

in to

CORSETS in of

to
see

of
to

is

Co.

flWR on any Hut theLUHU its iilow lenBth a'onit Just

the case

many joarb that had
and ruined health

In its
have ntnlled over

They
that courts could not

the

A. M. P. M 9 P. M.

this sort

full

yard

Donnelly.
McArdle

c
TO

good all iall)c 22c 1

C

O
In., doz.

good

cream

Cut
pint

vases,

of it,

of

suits from

and

aro the

of

is

yarn,

each

the

unMii

NOTION NEEDS
support- -

QQp

hnlr-pln- s.

wiath,

hair-
pins,

they certainly
styles

derprico

stylo

coats,

benefit

collection,

Premct,
materials Im-

ported solectlon

Week
join

HUCK

every

with

AUQMIT nRAWM "Jamdyce Jarndyce"
L.HVVOUII

settlement.

Jarndyce."'

Store

bleached;

pat-
terns,

quality,

made

to

Other

case of
by tho

of haa
and la a

of the precedent.
which JiS,-00- 0

In favor of
J. to Judgment

7c

All :r.e host)
I On

.
1 aera, pair.

Jl liut forms
32

wool skirt

Be wavy wire
collar nuppoit-em- ,

fl on card,
nil Ca
a y
5c box of

En
a

So cotton tape
nil 4

of tnnfro

side nnd
back I En"ea.

5

and
sanitary, best

1 felt,
not get

Mon- - tH

New
been

had this

AUTIClHiAlt attention of restaurant and house Is to offer-
ing, suggesting that you needs at this time.

Mercerized Damask, 34y2o
63 inches wide, extra
ity, splendid for

an assort-nion- t
of designs.

Monday, tho yard. . .

34k
LUNCHEON $4.50

Damask,

Pretty nil linen luncheon consisting of
(13) cholco Cfper sot ip'Jr.Ol

LUNCHEON SETS AT $5.00
All embroidered lunch
of pieces; protty doslgns; Monday, PJ
Madeira sets, new Importations;

hand embroidered hi-- p

to the sot. J)

LUNCH CLOTHS
3 2x3 each T.V
I5.45-lnc- h. each $1.00

54x5l-lnc- h. each

2 jo Sun I tar v
aprons. I
CKCh... 130
fiOc Jacket form

lOo braid, nil Cp
oolors, (black excepted) bolt"

hIzcs,
cards..

--

sorted'
for

kooOs

combM

yards,

pure

offered

season's

sols,

unnp fasten-prn- ,
blnck

whlto. ull sixes,
a dotan
for

for

5c
10c co m m
black but pins.
Pr
rtnzcn. .

a
for

3!c

o n

5o
15c liuiuiui hair
nets, all I fin
1 0o h k I r

So apool
of OOO 3 for. . .

5c

t nnd.

5c

5c

11)14.

qual
verj

pieces,

hand sots rtc

to give a
Idea of of this

98c
4 3 Inches

wide, pretty also 4

voiles In
shades of
maize, also white; to 9Rc,

39c to 75c 19c
Shadow allovers, 12 to
18 Inches beautiful new designs,
In worth to 75c;
tho yard

At tho
of imita-

tion duchess vals
torchon and

widths 1 to 6 Inches; ynrd
main rioor.

NAPKINS

NAPKINS

ipO.OU

merchandise.
Plouncings

Embroidered

embroidered

Flouncings,

Counter

DurgtIfah

It's As
the

de-

sirable

Corsets with,

models.

of are up to all tho
orougut out ana ny giving ucneiit

to CHINE,

SPECIAL! "'nc a Sl"c chine, in all the
1 most desirable colors, includ- - oa

every favorod ovenlng shado as well as I CdtJ
shades. Plenty of whlto and black. Our rcg- - " J
ular $1.59 to $1.95 quality, tho yard

FOULARDS at 35c I o
Over 100 pretty and from

to make selection. An extrcmo
alue at, 35c. YARD

Moire Silks at $1.19 . . Natural Pongee, 69c
IIG-l- n. moire silks, black, navy, Imported all silk pongee,
Copenhagen and reseda t 10 color, 33 Inches wide, CQgreen, Monday, yard.. P 1 Monday, yard

Taffeta Silk at 25c Black 75c
Plain taffeta silk, Inches 3C-ln- all silk black messalines,
wide, desirable shades QC, one of most

tho yard fciwC silks, at yard I
Printed do Ohino, S1.49 and $1.95

At those prices Include printed cropo do ratines, canton
and foulard silks in nent printed designs of the smartest

were $1.95, and $3. t-- j jq rt - Qfi
all 43 inches wide; yard J JL J

Bnrgi-Wat- h Co. Mln Floor.

$12
mattresses, 4

GLOAMING
ab-

solutely of
cotton guaranteed

lumpy, covered with
excellent quality ticking, regu-
lar price $12; Qg
day, special vj .cO

Mattresses at --

$2.50 SG.OO

Donnelly
doclded

court appeal of York state,
pending twenty-thre- e years

eloee rival Dlekens
The Judgment is affirmed is

Michael Patrick
protect

sizes

fillfll

bfirretts,

combs,
baiting

nro

hotel, rooming directed this

sot..

E

6o
nnd

a

Co. Third Floor.

1S.000 trials

been lnotythree
been

been railed.

heavy

SETS,

50c
51

deslrnblo
restau-

rants; the
bolt, yard

cluny
thirteen

13
SETS AT $7.50

beauti-
ful work; 13
pieces iOU

MlllclllH.

hnnRcrs
cotton,

impossible you mere
tho

flounclngs,

nnd
and

flounclngs and

cream and 39c

5c
Assortment

and shadows,
Insertion,

Co.

AT 85c
good

1

hnnd

bo

75c

ynrd

linen

concert
;ire you ine oi

tie

ing

24
tho

OC

wo chinos,

125,

1 uD

No.

cont

Donnelly.
motions forty-eig- different Judges

bench,
lawyers employed

Hixteen
Judges, thirteen lawyers forty

inches wide, silver

hotels
special,

JZf

size

$2. ozon

tho

WOULD
now
at

and

cropes
plnlt, blue, lavender

worth 75c

wldo,

Potnt Paris lnces,
effects,

edges

street

crepea
$L'.50

various

QC
$2.50 dozen;

fiC
dozen: DO

corners, $3.50

CO,
dozen

These
.at

r

A brlns
forth n madci of taffeta

silk cropo plain shades
Tho in tho now loose fitting

style, while tho skirts and

Silk
Great

styles

Monday yard,

Crepe

colorings;

doubt wondor a low price,
assure y"oU they vory

values, made of a of black taf-.'c- ta

silk In tho new stylo; sizes
womou and

THEY aro plain nnd fancy with
and skirt.

Tho range of largo nnU tho
aro tho most Thoy

values every of the word.

cost of the has Joined.
to In

on
and

of tho
of the

for

by

for

Co. B.oond Floor,

bond paid. the the
caie Issue was

the

have the
have

have

and

Donnelly

Children's to Dresses, to
for apes years, made of fine white Uwn and

elaborately trimmed with Ince, ombroldory, tiny
also allovor embroidery, ribbon and
slightly soiled, but ovory ono oxtremo value.

Second rioor.

stewards
your

wear;

Bleached
bleached

designs,

Madeira

luncheon

50c

Damask,

$1.25
Hemstitched napkins, an

Monday, dozen OOC
$1.98 $2.50 $1.65

hemstitched, of de-
slrablo $1.9S to

TEA AT $2.75
Scalloped napkins. Madeira embroidered

dozen quality;
Mondny

NAPKINS, $6.50
Scalloped embroidered Mndoirn

beautiful designs,
priced,

Splendid Values in the Showing of
LACES" and Monday
IT beauty

oven

designs, allover
dainty

whlto,

Just Such Splendid That
READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION Busiest Place
AND

$14.95.

Something

fWomen

announcement

Nemo Weei

especially

STORE"

LUNCHEON

ready-to-we- ar kept through
every

to

or lit or
Is

Black SKIRTS
Demand

$1.59 $1.95 CREPE $1.29

SILK
colors JJjC

which
here

natural

OlC
Messalines,

wanted 'Jttf,Monday,

Monday,

S5.50
Burir-Wi- h

Silk and

gcnorouB tesponso;
Joworod patterns

hlbtiso made
drapod bustjo

;Jln for

no at
unusual

quality
Russian

misses.

for
and Small

tailored styles,
jacket

materials is col-
orings desirable.

In

MATTRESSES, $7.95

to

tusks,., rosettes bead-
ing, an

puro

with
nnd

slzo in

TO

dl

usunl 7C

hnnd

New
"EMBROIDERIES

real
59c

crepe voile

Taffeta Crepe
DRESSES Mondy

$10.50
qjftremtyyiUuctf,

Taffeta
Monday

$5.95
YOU'LL such

Tailored SUITS Misses'
Women Monday
$12.50

tunic

sonso

These

ITTRESS

prosecuting

nuiff..-N- h

satin

snould
them,

"Hear" Brand

factor,
result finest
staple cotton, which twisted

partnership.

$5 98c $2.98
TlinVttre

Hurress-itas- h

anticipate
75c

linen, heavy

strlpo plain
bands; hotels

yard.
75c

NAPKINS,
Lunch napkins,

EMBROIDERED
napkins;

These
Town

offect.

excol-lb- nt

$2

profitable
Hoslory Chicago,

particular

Linen

durable;

restaurants;

assortment
patterns; regularly

Monday.d

spoclnlly

pilch

DE

aro'tdrtal

splendid

Corset Covers,
Instead of at

17c
MADE nainsook and

nnd rlbbpn bonding; draw-
ers good quality miiBlIn and
cambric, finished hemmed
rufflef quality'
Monday, garment

59c Combinations, 39o
Corect'covo?'and' drawer, made

trimmed with
and ribbon on

beading; qual. OuC
tlombinations,

drawors. gowns petti-
coats, muslin and nain-
sook, trimmed nnd

Insertion and
beading; were

$1.00; Monday OI7C
79c Caps, 59c

Mado and daintily
trimmed chiffon roses and

ribbon; wore
Monday, for.... OSC

Nightgowns, $1.98 $6.50
Made nainsook sheer ba-
tiste, trimmed
fine torchon
dainty Insertion,
tucks, ribbon beading. Slightly
rolled, $2.08 $10.00;r. $1.98-$6.- 50

Durfi-KA- h S.cond

Tomorrow We Will Introduce "BEAR"
BRAND HOSIERY Boys and Girls

hosiery at store
and some

windows will given to tho
unique display children'

hosiery that ever made
In Omaha. Is "Boar" Brand
Hosiery, selling and

pair. Tho tho windows will full
benrs and hosiery. It will a display that you

bring children In to see, an it
Interest amuse as woll nH provo

to mothers.
Is made in and its

exceptionally durability is duo to
any but tho

of the long
and snun

was

his

14

Co.

54-l- n. nil extra

for

for

SO for

tea

for

tea
all

now

un- -

and

are

we aro

all

aro

tho

tlio

uso

will

has

25c,

of
with lace, ombroldery

also
of

with
256; y

C

of nainsook', lace,
ombr61dory
run 59c

69c
Also and

mado
with

ombroldery
run

Boudoir
of lace,

with
satin
79c,

to
of and
elaborately with

lace,
embroidery

were to

Co, Floor.

to
TUB aisle our

of the
bo up

most of
ha

This
15u 25c

nlslo bo of
bo

not

tho of

into the strongest of strong thread, under conditions in which tonl
peraiure una mouturo play an Important part.
Three Full-Sis- o Hosiery Knitting Machines in Operation

As an added feature of this Introductory demonstration, three
full-siz- e hosiery knitting muchlnes will be In operation, in charge ot
expert operators, will show you tho of hoslory making.
You'll find It Interoitlng as well as educational. Souvenirs for
kiddles.

Bearskin Hosiery at 35c a Pair
This grado in slzos. for those 4 to It! years. They are 1- -1 ribbed

cotton stockings, fust black, reinforced at heel and toe. They are
knlttnd on the newest machines, which leave thorn free from ridges
on the heel toe. Tho rolnforcenieut by means of extra threads
woven In at tho spots where tho hardost wear comes.

Dress Parade Hosiery 25c a Pair
This grado In sizes for those 3 to 1G years. -1 ribbed cotton

stockings of a hoavlor weight than the above described stockings.
They are mado of combed yarn aro fashioned at the ankle to
conform to the shape of the leg. Thoy are reinforced at heel and
too and they aro, of course, fust black.

Two-Ste- p Hosiery at 25c a Pair
These stocking In sizes for those to 15 yearB of age. They are

1- -1 ribbed fast black silk Hslo stockings of fine gauge. Mado from
two-pl- y doublo and twisted combed yarn, spun from specially long

cotton. They are suitable for either boys or girls for every-
day or droBs-u- p wear.

Burg.n'Nmh Co. Muln Floor.

sBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.

with and It be Hut three of wltnosso have died since
been

3 wit-
nesses

and

The original controversy
says thut the liti-

gation "wrecked his life." but he
was bound to have pound of flesh
from McArdle, though it cost three times
aa murh as it camo

0

satin
it

and

fruit

O

now nnd
per

to

HE and

for

one Is

Is

. . .

J

t

,

f

t

1
. . . .

$1

of
laco

rib-
bon

for...

not

pa

val. and

been

at .a
and

and

and process
the

and is

at

and

1

staple

over a

Perhaps civilisation may some time
evolve a ytem of Jurisprudence that
will absolutely prevent any such pro.
crastlnatlon of Justice. A Jury left free
to net without any appeal could have
settled the Donnelly claim In fifteen min-
utes and hail It over with. It Is the ap-
peals that make Justice farcical without

Corner 10th nnd Harney Bin.

SPECIAL
MONDAY

Bleached
Muslin

yards 39c
Yard w I d o

bleached muslin
I n tho Base-
ment Monday.

Wash Goods

Pretty new
summer wash
goods, Including
almost o v e r y
weave, 1 Oc and
15c quality In
Basement.

Bed Sheets

49c
Blenched bod

sheets, flies 72x
90. 81x90 and SI
by 89, seconds of
79c quality.
Basement.

39c Table
Damask

I9c
64 inches wide

mcrcertzod satin,
good patterns,
Basement

2c
C b 1 I dron'a

cambric school
h a ndkcrchlofs,
narrow h o

Basement,

10c Torchon
Laces

2?C
Oriental, torchon

or cluny,
colored laces and
Insertions, l to 5
Inches wide.Basement.

Mesaaline,
Petticoats

$1.39
Regular $2.00

values, complete
assortm't of col-o- r.

Basement.

Pillow 0aS08

61c
10c kind, madoof good bleached

muslin,, hemmed,
on sale In

Shirt Waists

39c
White Ungerlo

materials, high
or low neck,
long of short
sleeves, In

Night Gowns

39c
For misses and.

women, made of
cambric, lace
trimmed, In

Women's
Hose

I?!C
Silk boot hose,

tan only, double
toe and beel. 25c
Basement.

Corsets, Were
69c, for

39C
s p 1 6 n d idly

made, long or
short models, all
sizes. Basement.
Monday.

Curtain Swiss

12c
dotted tnJ

fltrured curtain
owls?, an unusual
value. Jrd floor.

on the average, making It any more cxac
than it would be without them. That '
apparent enough to every man who is n
a lawyer. Mrooklyn Eagle.

The Persistant and JudIcoua Use r
Newspaper Advertising ia the Road t
Business Success,


